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Abstract. In sheep, the polymorphism of major milk proteins is reduced as compared with 
other ruminant species, like cattle and goats. As in other ruminant species, in sheep these 
polymorphisms were studied relative to milk quantity, quality and it’s manufacturing properties or for 
authenticity identification of dairy products. In Romania, data concerning the characterization of the 
sheep breeds in the six loci codifying for major milk proteins genes are almost absent. The importance 
of sheep milk in Romanian cheese industry makes the knowledge of major milk proteins 
polymorphism in this specie particularly important.  Therefore, a number of 282 individuals belonging 
to five Romanian breeds: Turcana, Carabasa, Tigaie (white and rusty varieties), Cluj Merinos, 
Botosani Karakul (black, dark grey, brown, light grey, pink and white varieties), were genotyped by 
IEF in the six loci coding for major milk proteins. In the sheep breeds studied, the milk protein 
polymorphism was much reduced, the most polymorphic being β-LG locus, in which two allele were 
identified, namely A and B. The A allele had a higher frequency as compared with B allele in Turcana, 
Carabasa, Cluj Merinos and Karakul breed, respectively. The B allele had a higher frequency in Tigaie 
breed, white and rusty varieties.  
  




In sheep milk, as in other ruminant species, there are six major proteins, four of them 
belonging to casein fraction: αS1-casein (αs1-CN), β-casein (β-CN), αs2-casein (αs2-CN), k-
casein (k-CN) and the other two, α-lactoalbumin (α-LG) and β-lactoglobulin (β-LG), 
belonging to the whey fraction. Six major genes specifically expressed in mammary gland 
epithelial cells during lactation codify these proteins.  
The protein content in sheep milk is higher (5.3%), as compared with cattle milk 
(3.3%), buffalo milk (4.1%) or goat milk (2.5-3.5%). In sheep milk, the casein fraction 
represents 80% among the whole milk proteins while the whey proteins represent 20% 
(Balteanu, 2010). 
In sheep, the most polymorphic locus is αS1-CN, about eight alleles being known so 
far: A, B, C, D, E, F, G, H and I (Giambra et al., 2010). The E, H and I alleles are 
characterised by the absence of the exons 10, 8 or 7 respectively in the mature messenger 
RNA and, as a consequence, the absence of the corresponding peptides from mature protein. 
This alternative splicing mechanism was also described in: cattle, deletion of exon 4 in αS1-
CN A allele (Mohr et al., 2004) or exon 8 in αS1-CN H allele (Mahé et al., 1999); buffalo, 
deletion of exon 6 in αS1-CN BBT allele (Balteanu et al., 2008.; Balteanu, 2010a); goat, 
deletion of exons 9,10, 11 in αS1-CN F allele (Leroux et al.,1992) or exon 4 in αS1-CN G allele 
(Grosclaude et al., 1997). At least two alleles are known so far in β-CN locus (Ceriotti et al., 
2004) αS2-CN (Mauriello et al., 1990), K-CN (Ceriotti et al., 2004) and α-LA (Dall’Olio et 
al., 1989). In β-LG locus, three alleles are known so far (Erhardt et al., 1989).  
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In sheep, the genetic polymorphism of major milk proteins was studied relative to 
milk quantity (Giaccone et al., 2000), milk quality and it’s manufacturing properties (Pirisi et 
al., 1999; Celuk et al., 2006). Furthermore, they were used as genetic markers for authenticity 
identification of dairy products (Addeo et al., 1990; Balteanu, 2010a).  
At national level, data concerning the genetic polymorphism of major milk proteins in 
local sheep breeds are almost absent (Balteanu, 2005; Balteanu, 2010a). These studies were 
mainly focused on milk proteins polymorphism in cattle (Vlaic et al., 2002; Balteanu et al., 
2010c), buffalo (Balteanu et al., 2008; Balteanu, 2010a) and goat breeds (Balteanu et al., 
2007; Balteanu et al., 2010a,b).  
The importance of sheep milk in Romanian cheese industry makes the knowledge of 
major milk proteins polymorphism in this specie particularly important. Therefore, the 
objective of this study was characterized the milk protein polymorphism in the main 
Romanian sheep breeds in order to have a complete picture about the alleles frequencies in the 
six major milk protein loci in these breeds.  
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
I. Milk samples collection. A number of 282 individuals belonging to some 








Fig. 1. Individuals from studied sheep breeds, from left to right:  Turcana  breed, Tigaie breed, rusty variety;  
Cluj Merinos breed; colour varieties from Botosani Karakul breed. 
 
A number of 282 milk samples were collected from six farms (Tab. 1). 
 
Tab. 1 
Number of collected samples from each sheep breed 
 
Farm  Breed/Variety Number of collected samples 
Nagy Csaba, Mihesul de Campie, Mures County Turcana  30 
Nechifor Dan, Saradis, Cluj County  Turcana 14 
Rat Istvan, Cristuru Secuiesc, Harghita County Carabasa 40 
Nagy Csaba, Mihesul de Campie, Mures County Tigaie/white  45 
USAMV Cluj-Napoca, SDE Manastur, Cluj County Tigaie/rusty  28 
USAMV Cluj-Napoca, SDE Manastur, Cluj county Cluj Merinos  35 
Karakul/black  15 
Karakul/dark grey 15 
Karakul/brown  15 
Karakul/light grey  15 
Karakul/pink 15 
SCDCOC Popauti, Botosani County 
 
Karakul/white 15 





Milk samples were collected individually directly from udder in 15 ml Falcon tubes. 
Samples were stored during transportation at 40C and then frozen at -200C.  
 
II. Genotyping. Isoelectric focusing (IEF) of milk samples was performed as 
described in our previous studies (Balteanu, 2005, Balteanu et al., 2010c). IEF was carried out 
in 4 % ultrathin (0,5mm) polyacrylamide gels containing urea and a mixture three ampholytes 
(GE Healthcare, Sweden): pH=2.5-5, pH=4.2-4.9, pH=5.0-7.0, in an Multiphor II 
Electrophoresis System (GE Healthcare, Sweden). After electrophoresis, the gels were stained 
with PhastGel Blue R (GE Healthcare, Sweden) and analyzed with a Molecular Imager Gel 
Doc XR System (BioRad Laboratories, Hercules, CA, USA). 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
The analyzed IEF profiles of individual sheep milk samples revealed in the six loci 











Fig. 2. IEF profile belonging to some Turcana breed individuals (original) 
 
Following gels interpretation, alleles and genotypes frequencies in the six loci were 
calculated in the analyzed sheep breeds. The most polymorphic locus was β-LG, where 3 
genotypes were evidenced, resulting from the combination of the two identified allele (Fig.2, 
Tab. 2).  
Tab. 2  
Genetic structure in β-LG locus in analyzed sheep breeds 
 
Genotypes frequency Alleles frequency Breed/ variety Number of 
individuals AA AB BB A B 
Turcana 44 0,227 0,682 0,091 0,568 0,432 
Carabasa 40 0,425 0,375 0,200 0,613 0,387 
Tigaie/white 45 0,289 0,267 0,444 0,422 0,578 
Tigaie/rusty 28 0,179 0,571 0,250 0,464 0,536 
Cluj Merinos 35 0,343 0,400 0,257 0,543 0,457 
Karakul/black 15 0,667 0,200 0,133 0,767 0,233 
Karakul/dark grey 15 0,733 0,133 0,133 0,800 0,200 
Karakul/brown 15 0,133 0,733 0,133 0,500 0,500 
Karakul/light grey  15 0,600 0,067 0,333 0,633 0,367 
Karakul/pink  15 0,200 0,733 0,067 0,567 0,433 
Karakul/white 15 0,800 0,133 0,067 0,867 0,133 
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In Turcana breed, the β-LG AB genotype has the highest frequency, the AA genotype 
a medium frequency and the BB genotype a very low frequency. The observed frequency of 
A allele was higher as compared with B allele. In Carabasa breed the AA and AB genotypes 
have a close frequency, the BB genotypes having a very low frequency. The frequency of A 
allele is higher as compared with B allele. In Tigaie breed, white variety the BB genotype has 
a higher frequency as compared with AA and AB genotypes. The frequency of B allele in 
higher as compared with A allele. In Tigaie breed, rusty variety the AB genotype has a higher 
frequency as compared with AA and AB genotypes, which have a close frequency. The 
frequency of B allele in higher as compared with A allele. In Cluj Merinos sheep the AB 
genotype has a higher frequency as compared with AA and AB genotypes. The frequency of 
A allele in higher as compared with B allele. 
Comparing the four breeds, we observed a higher frequency of A allele in Turcana and 
Carabasa breeds (allele associated in several breeds with a higher milk quality), as compared 
with Tigaie and Cluj Merinos breeds, in which the frequency of B allele in higher (allele 
associated in several breeds with a higher milk quantity). In Karakul breed, black, dark grey, 
light grey and white varieties the AA genotype in β-LG locus has a very high frequency as 
compared with AB and BB genotypes. The frequency of A allele is higher as compared with 
B allele. Contrarily, in Karakul breed, brown and pink varieties, the AB genotype has a higher 
frequency as compared with AA and BB genotypes. The frequency of A allele in close to the 
frequency of B allele. In αS1-CN, β-CN, αS2-CN, K-CN and α-LA one allele was evidenced 
in each locus in almost all studied breeds. The presence of C allele in αS1-CN locus has a 
positive significance as long as it was associated in several sheep breeds with a higher milk 
quality, better milk manufacturing properties and higher cheese yield (Pirisi et al., 1999; 
Celuk et al., 2006).  In Cluj Merinos breed a possible new casein variant in αS1-CN locus was 
observed with an IEF electrophoretic profile close to β-CN. This variant was observed with a 
pretty high frequency in this breed and was named until it’s characterisation αS1-CN XCM 
(CM=Cluj Merinos). The presence of a possible new allele in such a small population as is Cluj 
Merinos breed (about 300 individuals left) could represent a further motivation for saving the 
national genetic patrimony.    
CONCLUSIONS 
 
The present study of major milk protein polymorphism in the main Romanian sheep 
breeds was performed on 282 individuals belonging to five breeds and some of their varieties 
as follows: Turcana, Carabasa, Tigaie (white and rusty varieties), Cluj Merinos, Botosani 
Karakul (black, dark grey, brown, light grey, pink and white varieties). The alleles and 
genotypes frequencies were established in the six loci coding for major milk proteins in 
analyzed sheep breeds/varieties. 
This information (present study), together with the information obtained in our 
previous studies in Romanian cattle (Balteanu et al., 2010c), buffalo (Balteanu et al., 2008; 
Balteanu, 2010a) and goat (Balteanu et al., 2010a,b) will contribute to the establishing at 
national level of some methodologies for milk and dairy products authenticity/origin 
identification.   
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